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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Providence Inn from Shepway. Currently, there are 24
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Providence Inn:
We had seen this recommended in several sites so had to give it a try All of the excellent reviews were spot on. It

was lunchtime we had their pate hummus along with drinks. Very, very tasty. Friendly staff a stunning,
authentic...old pub on Sandgate High St. read more. You can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge,

Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Amber Wilkinson doesn't like about
The Providence Inn:

The menu and specials board looked promising until we were told what meals were off , one left of this ….then
things declined! The pepper sauce caused a coughing episode for one of our company sadly. I had the last

Paella on offer but have...had better else where. The was a notable amount of empty mussel shells. The ale was
fine. The pub itself was quite empty. The much admired Model Ship that has graced the premises... read more.

The The Providence Inn originating from Shepway serves various tasty seafood dishes, At the bar, you can relax
with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off,

The Providence Inn does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Mai� course�
CRAB

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

FISH

STEAK

OYSTERS

MUSSELS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MACKEREL

APPLE

BEEF

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

PARMESAN

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-19:00
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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